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limb immobilization. An increase in plasma corticosts-
roids might therefore result in insulin resistance as cor-
ticosteroWs decrease the ability of skeletal muscles to
oxidize glucose (18, 31). Pan of this action may be caused
by a decreased affinity for insulin by insulin receptors of
skeletal muscle because a similar postulate has been
shown for hepatocytes and adipocytes (17, 28).
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417 no. 1. Treatment given to the 3 groups of mica used for measure-
419 ments of carbohydrate metabolism in selem muscle.
419 no. 2. Plasma immwxuactive insulin (11U) was measured in 4
420 groups of mice. These groups were: 1) controls who daily ate 4.1 g of
421 food ad libitum (n - 12).19 anesthetized 1 da y
 before and restricted to
422 1 .2 g of food during tit day (n - 10). 3) aossdtetized while hindllmbs
433 were immobilized 1 day before and restricted to 1.2 S of food during
424 nest day (n • S). and 4) arwahetized while himdlimbe were immobilised
425 t day before and eating 0.8 g of food during nm day (n - 12).
426 'P < 0.05, treatment group vs. control group. No significant differemeee
427 nisted among treatment groups. A least-significant-difference tea was
428 used to establish where significant difiirenca existed among wants
429 after a significant F value was obtained horn a one-way ANOVA.
430 Values are means x SE; n - number of observations. Each observation
431 is pooled blood from 2 mice.
432 no. 3. 2-Deosygluccee uptake into mouse so" muscle as a fimc-
433 tion of insulin concentrations in incubation medium. With Turkey's
434 multiple-range test. a P < 0.05 within a single insulin concentr ation is
435 indicated by ' between = ( group B) and • (grow 0. t between • _	 _ _
436 ( group A) aad e, and ti between • and ^.,. Values an means t SE -	 '-
437 nu.4. Glycogen synthesis rates in mouse soleus muscle as a fumc-
438 tion of insulin concentrations in incubation medium, A P < 0.05 within
439 a single insulin concentration is indicated by ' between ^ (group B) -
440 and • i group 0 and #between s (group A) and 0. Values are mats r ^° "^ t f	 c441 t SE.
442 no. S. Glucose osuiation rata in mouse soleus muscle as a function
443 of insulin concentra6ms in incubation medium. A P < 0.05 within a
444 single insulin concentration is indicated by t between ♦ ( group Al and
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Before treatments 31:t 1 31 t 1 31:t 1
(18) (24) (24)
One day later 30 t 1 272:1 28:t 1
(16) (21) (20)
Food intake, glday 5.0 t 0.6t 12 t 0.4 0.8 t 0.2
116► (21) (20)
Soleus wet wt, mg 9.8 t OS 9A t 0.3 10.1 10.3
(18) (42) (42)
Sole" protein content, mg 1.52 t 0.05 1 .58 t 0 .05 1.66:t 0.06
proteinisoleus muscle (18) 1421 (421
Soleus 4 glycogen / conc* 22.6:t 1.0r 11.6;t2.0 23.4t t 3A
umolig wet wo (17) (8) (8)
Values are means t SE; numbers in parentheses are numbers of the
cbservations. Group A: untreated. group B: anesthetized, food-re-
stricted: group C: anesthetized. ate less. hindlimbe immobilized for 1
day. See xnvoos for description of treatments. Statistical analysis
was with an unpaired Student 's t test.	 ' P < 0.006 vs. group B:
=,— t P < 0.001 vs. group B;	 t P < 0.01 vs. group B.
TABLE 2. F values for factorial ANOVA for





2-Deoxy u- Glycogen Glucose
con	 svathem	 dacion
Insulin	 7.42'	 8.49'	 1.97
Muscle usage	 13.35'	 43.41'	 40.90•
Insulin x muscle usage
	
3.00t	 2.97$	 1.98
A 3 x 3 factorial ANOVA was used for 2-deoxyglucase, whereas a 3
x 5 factorial .4-NOVA was separately employed for glycogen synthesis
and glucose oxidation. Application of Fisher 's F test to F values from
the factorial ANOVA demonstrated that significant differences among
group means for 2-deoxygiucose and for glycogen synthesis occur be-
cause of variations in insulin dosage alone and that significant differ-
ences among group means occur for all three indices of glucose metab-
olism because of variation in usage amone. The F test also indicated
that some Lf the tignificance among group means is due to interaction
between the treatments of insulin muscle usage. In other words. the
effects elicited by administration of these two treatments simultane-
ously attenuated the effect of insulin alone. 	' P < 0.005;	 t P <
0.05:	 * P < 0.01.
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